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To Beep . . .  Or Not To Beep?

by Evse Aniew

The P A D  (Fm oaal Alarm 
Device), or "beeper'’, is invading 
our lives, whether we like it or not 
Before realizing it, we found our
selves carrying this plain-looking 
little device everywhere.

“The P.AD. has great po
tentials,” says Janet Merritt, She 
envisions this "highly regarded 
security system” spreading out
side college campuses, and taking 
over the security systems of whole 
cities, in the future. However, not 
everyone shares the Dean of Stu
dents ' enthusiasm  about the 
"Beeper.” Concerns are being 
expressed by many students about 
the effectiveness of this devise. 
Furthermore, protests have begun, 
by students who refuse to pay S80 
per semester, for something that

they did not chose to buy anyway 
Public opinion about the 

U.B. campus a  fiw front bong 
favorable. Even though, as Janet 
Memo says, this campus has al
ways been relatively safe, people 
tend to nay away from this area, if 
they can avoid it. According to 
Janet Merritt, the university ad
ministrators have heat trying to 
turn U.B 's image around for sev
eral years now. Their aim is to 
make students and faculty mem
bers feel safe walk mg around the 
campus, and make U.B. more ap
pealing to potential students. The 
P.A.D. idea was proposed to U.B. 
by a company called Campus Se
cure System, last year. "The idea 
was well received by both the stu
dents and the administrators,” sky s

Jana M aria, Controversy was 
created though, when the admin 
istrators decided to intake the pur
chase of the P A D  mandatory so 
all full-time U.B. students.

A group of students con
ducted a survey 0ii September 1*. 
to see people's reaction to the 
P.AD. issue. 30% of all the dorm 
resident* wete surveyed, and the 
results are given below:

a. 55% of die students picked 
up their "beeper." 45% did not.

b. 29% said they knew there 
would be an additional cost of $60 
for the beeper next semester. 71% 
were not aware of this fact

c. 86% said tliey would rather 
have the purchase of the P.AD. 
optional like it was originally

Continued page 3 see "beeper"
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U.B. Welcomes Frank Szivos
by Markus Nottclmann

Imagine a company that spent 
millions of dollar, on research <ft 
development to create an excel- 
lent product. Unfortunately the 
company fails to invest in adver
tising, Thh company would not be 
very successful To avoid this most 
companies invest heavily m their 
Marketing Department

Universities ate not compa
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nies. of courae. However, it is just 
as important for them to commu
nicate with the public. To help get 
out the news about what is hap
pening on campus. UB has just 
recruited Prank Szivos as the new 
Director of Communicattons. The 
Scribe went to tee hint to ask about 
his first impressions of UB and his 
plans for the future.

Scribe: What are your first im
pressions of UB?
Szivm: It's bigger than I thought it 
was. Things are being repaired and 
the university is earning back. It it 
nice to see students sitting around 
and talking. When I was working 
for the Connecticut Post as a re
porter; I became familiar with UB 
and many of the issues and prob
lems down here. I would come 
down here fairly often. I remem
ber this place two years ago It was 
deserted. Now it is starting to fed 
like a campus again So. it nex t it- 
mg Things kink good for the uni
versity and we‘re on our way hac k 
Scribe; What actually drew you to 
a university environment!
Salvo*: ! like the feel of a 
univesam It‘c a place to talk about 
idem and hooks. You 'don't get 
(hat in the real world too of ten;

I Scribe; Eyfcn m die ntavspapct 
wtxrtd?
Saves. No, not as much You are 
mate u a s tm rd  about your story 
and getting dungs done, 1 dran i 
dunk, /ourmlisis are quite at Iter 
.ate aa year would expert dmm to 
he They- are more pragma! k get 
aH dir I lasts together and get the 
story done
I like to come on cantpnt to -tads 
wvA Modem* and mcmheis ot the 
faculty and r u k a p  idem Intel 
lecfttaliy « s rxv timg 
V n h r WYsnt made vou swath 
from working fw the CYmntsttcut 
Pom H. t H
Srmi* I have worked kr br» spa 
■prey test IY years.andldMro I have 
■vanwi cnungti- ttewapafer arikie*. 
I wound a new t hulkroge I wanted 
sr> get the mTOsagt' out about what

is going on here. There are many 
misconceptions. Many people out 
there don't realize what is at UB, 
what it has to offer, and what it will 
be down the road.
Then there is the opportunity to 
have some influence in the univer
sity and help it rebuild itself. I 
thought that, too. would be inter
esting.
Scribe: At the Connecticut Post, 
did you do mainly journalistic, or 
also PR work? Is this your first PR 
assignment?
Szivos: This is really my first PR

.«»Mjtment. hut I have written a lot 
on a freelance basis for other pub- 
belt MW, which were kind,of PR- 
«sh
Here JS'my hew pA 1 am more on 
Ae other end <rf Aingv, where I am 
catting; up newspapers and TV sta 
Ham. try mgk» get them interested 
in thing v that are going on m UB 
It's a Imk different, but n s com 
mem sense I know how Ac media 
works and abut thrs are ktaknw 
for I punk t ijtn mm thro to my. 
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V nhr IV ft n  Oil! wane neg* 
liens rriwt V f t * u r e t s * H<the 
ProfeswayWorfdtVacr Academs 
P W P v wSucte has affituKsons u 
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advantage?
Szivos: That's a tough question. 
I’m still finding out what PWPA 
is. I have been reading some litera
ture on it. As a journalist I had 
some preconceived notions. Once 
I found out a little more, I did not 
think these notions were very ac
curate.
But it's a disadvantage. There’s no 
getting around it. in the sense that 
people still do not know what 
PWPA is. I think it is part of my 
job to educate people about what 
PWPA is.
The people on campus and Board 
of Trustees' members are very 
impressive and have credentials. 
They seem like very upright people 
and they have an honorable mis
sion to make a world-class univer
sity
UB is a non-secterian university. 
People here are allowed to think 
whatever they want. That's what a 
university should foster.
Scribe: In the past a major voice in 
criticizing the agreement between 
UB and PWPA has been the Con
necticut Post. Having worked at 
the Post, could you perhaps ex
plain the Post's stance?
Szivos: I don't think the Post has 
one specific stance A lot of it is 
suspicion, and almost ignorance 
on the part of some of the report
ers, Sometimes they are not doing 
their homework. I'll take a wild 
guess and say that they have never 
read anything about PWPA. or 
spoken to its representatives I am 
sure they don’t know 
Once a reporter writes a story.. the 
next one tends to pick it tip and go 
w ith the same idea 
Scn.be ■ Do you think vou will be 
able to use sour connections with 
the Post and the media in general, 
to get more accurate mformation

Sm os Yes. I hope so I have 
already sailed the Post a couple erf 

* tones to lift Aero about events 
going oo 'here, which I think would 
make lor an interesting<oiunm. (Inc 
thing that w til be coming up soon

is the show put on by the Fashion 
Merchandising Department I got 
on the phone to the Editor of the
Women Wise section and fold her
about the show. They came down 
with a photographer and took some
photos.
Scribe: As the new Director of 
Communications, what are your 
ahort-term and long-term goals, 
and how do you plan to achieve 
them?
Szivos: It seems like I have much 
homework to do. I have to find out 
a lot about the uni versify and where 
it is headed. That’s what 1 have 
been doing so far. I will be doing 
basic day-to-day things such as 
turning out press releases and ar
ticles, and getting in contact with 
people.
in the long term I hope to put out 
more publications. I hope the staff 
can grow so that we can put out 
such publications as an alumni 
newsletter. Also. I want to get UB 
TODAY out on .a more regular 
basis.
Scribe: Finally, a couple of per
sonal questions. What interests do 
you pursue?
Szivos: I love sports. For the last 
three years 1 have been writing in 
the Post’s sports department, so I 
am very passionate about sports 
I also lose to read, and spend time 
with my family
Scribe: Do you have any'personal 

. goals? What do you want (u achieve 
in your life?.
W inrung a couple of Pulitzer Prizes 
wouldn't be bud Maybe the Nobel 
Prize I would like to write some 
hooks. I have been a ghost writer 
for three books, but 1 also warn to 
write a couple of my own books. I 
would like to write a couple of my 
own books. I would like to write 
something about sports: Sports in 
terms of how it influences Amen 
c an culture If you look at sports it 
tells you what is important to our 
society >
I would like to be the best Director 
of Communications I can possibly 
be
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'’We've boro wry lax abous 
urat ragr ibuB *i) mfoeyHiM but. in 

. Ugfti ot a veai -> ad tnwn bairt icKi
iiarorrsaty wtv> kdicsl himselt in a 
car arxtdeM and Bus mcMtont we 
awed to roakr a  tougher policy." 
stated Duectui Abraros

A task liwve to geoettoe a new 
policy concerning attendance and 
tocuitoi at U.B. campus events has 
becu fonned and has met twice in ■ 
the passed two weeks.

The task force is responsible

IcfeMMl after .(Yfta>:are factoev.
Frorroadkmsitigcroer wtoitrir 

Ibirictcx of
a Marou represcttouive. duct of 
sccvmi Mi Mooney aodotttei fac 
uh\ ha>en i vet been abfcr t<> reach i 
decvMon..

H fdppnisdifietestt We’re 
tax lalkii^g about Woodbun, Vet- - 
monL" says M« Mooney- “The 
urban area around the unoersitv' 
poses Ac problem

After two weeks and two post
poned Pub Nights, the Usk force 
was finally able to come up w tA 
tour points quantifying the age and 
type of required I D. lo be show n at

‘XV: ‘iWOiday .tlctobltxb. The sttg- 
ccstttinv. fat > new system range :. 
' r>>m harming anyone undertweaty- 
iwic troro an aicqho- esent to cm 
pk»ytne jrtasttc wnst bands for stu- 
iicnts i.il age. • “We’re really just 
•-peculating on what we can do.,” 
staled a faculty member attetKiing 
the second meeting. “We don't 
know w|gu Connecticut state law is 
as of yet.” he continued. Mr. 
Motmey set out to research the stale 
Law out of statutes. .

The U .B policy must first con
firm wiA state law. Several stu
dents on the committee citing ex
amples from dancing clubs relate, 
“eighteen-year-olds are not allowed

to enter but can idnnkm the vlub
Another idea is giving beer 

t arvis that would be punched Only 
students of legal age would be abk 
to approach Ac keg This woul 
also brats the number of drinks to 
five beers per person to which Tub 
Pizzaro responded, “Thafscrazy 1 
can drink ax  beers and still be okay 
In addition, colored cups for alco- 
hoik beverages would be issued, 
and clear ones for soda and other 
non-alcoholic beverages

The task force will meet for 
it's third time in an attempt to final 
ize a policy that willaUow akrtAoi 
events to exist on campus. Either a 
new tougher policy will be imple
mented or U B-Will become a dry 
campus.

Students are encouraged tp 
contact their class representatives 
to voice their view at the days Stu
dent Congress form.

% ■a A a* ur-ufcu* uinrc «MVJUUi, Scribe: To inform , persuade and entertain
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planned. 13% said they agree with 
the university's decision to make 
the purchase of the P.A.D. manda
tory. 1% were undecided.

The original idea was that 
the purchase of the P.A.D. would 
be optional. Why did the decision 
makers change their mind? Ac
cording to Janet Merritt, the ad
ministrators thought that the secu
rity system would be more effec
tive if. everyone was required to 
carry his/her personal alarm de
vice on campus, T  feel that $80 
per semester is a small price to 
pay," for someone's guaranteed

personal safety, says Janet Merritt. 
Originally the P.A.D.’s price was 
estimated to be higher because 
less people were expected to buy 
i t  Now that its purchase has be
come mandatory, the cost of in
stalling the security system is 
spread over a larger number of 
buyers. As a result, the price of die 
“beeper” went down, which is one 
of the advantages of having every
one buy the device.

Of course the fact that the 
current prlffe of the P.A.D. was 
based on the assumption that ev
ery full-time student would buy it. 
means that everyone will be

charged $80 per semester, whether 
hcAhe picks up the “beeper,” or 
not.

“I thought this was a free 
country!” says a frustrated stu
dent. “Who asked me if I want the 
‘beeper,’ or if 1 can afford it?”

At least this student is aware 
that he is actually paying for the 
P.A.D. Many others still believe 
that the device was given to them 
“at no additional cost." as the fiver 
that was circulated in the Marina 
dining hall a few weeks ago re
ported. Janet Merritt herself rec
ognizes that this fryer gave stu
dents misleading information.

M 0

This one is for vou Rod!
by Jessica Han

Relaxed'm jeans and a pair of 
Reeboks. he sits deScriHmj: etc-- 
menu of journalism while sipping 
his hot coffee. Rodney Carveth. 
the new professor and Head of the 
X'communications Department is a

cations dei tment Hcsawtnter-

down toearihprote s*or in his 15th taught at,'
year of teaching. Just

He [ ralintrd (mm Yale IJ-ro- ments,the
versitY and received both his mem has
n - , s  and doctorate degrees suchtoce
from toe Umvecwtv of Mavsachu- facjil&sv
smn

L B

Amherst He hw taught in

X arveth 
help rebui ld the t

came to 
atam w -

T H K  P A S T  IS  G O N E  - 
T H E , F t  T l  R E  S T IL L  

T O
COME. TODAY IS 

HERE. FROM EARLY 

SI ARISE TILL LATE 
SI A SET. THIS DAY IS 

O l RS."

-Okedak Bdet

The first major test of the 
P.A.D. is scheduled for Wednes
day September 28. By then most 
students will have already bought 
the device. So, students were asked 
to buy the “beeper” before it was 
even tested out to see if it works! 
On top of this, buyers were made 
to sign a disclaimer according to 
which the security company is not 
to be held responsible ifa “beeper" 
fails to work due to a battery prob
lem. How reliable does the P.A.D. 
sound after considering the above 
factors? And what will the admin
istration do if this experiment- an 
experiment that involves and is

financed directly by the students -
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cviing challenges here at L B and 
an opportunity to build new pro
grams Hr believes that U.B. has 
a good, strong ..core. “ft is more 
diverse than any institution I've 

j he sa>s
like the cither depart 
Communication depart- > 
various needs - .needs 

impute r v.. more I «f I ■ i ime 
more support staff, and 

acquisition* for library resources. 
The department aim  feels me ne- 
..e'Mts of having a broadcasting 
system such - as a radio or a TV 
stabtm, which is presently a <ms*- 
ing part of the curriculum.

Although the tJcpiift mcrH is hs 
a ka of “needs " professor Carveth 
believes that the commitment of 
students cast help solve the prob 
•leriiv. '

At the advisor of the student 
new spaper The Scribe. the profes 
uni plans to support the you realism 
students by helping them to pub- 
Itsh The Scribe regularly "This 
year my goal t& to suppon die 
journalism department Next year 
will be advertising.," he says.

A big percentage of the stu
dents here at U.B. are international 
students and so are the staff on 1 he 
Scribe This may he a concern fee 
come people, but not for professor
Carveth. He has no doubt that the 
intemat tonal students are strong 
and know exactly what they are 
doing. “Although they may lack 
regional and cultural history of 
America, they will ask more ques
tions. I think that is an advantage."

Other than working hard to 
develop U .B ., professor Carveth 
enjoys raquetbali, basketball, and 
spending time with his 2-year-old 
daughter. Alana.

Get ready to Rock, U.B.
by Justin Harding

Everybody has heard of 
the recent Woodstock 11 fes
tival that nearly leveled 
Saugerttes N Y off the map 
into rock n roll history, but, 
have you heard of the latest 
local attempt to bring the gods 
of rock n roll back down to 
earth? Yes - it is Bridgestock 
94! So get set and bring your 
own mud and whatever else 
you need to kick back and 
experience a hand on the rise.
The Ancestors! '

T  was very inspired by 
their extrem ely creative 
songwriting and
moscianshtp.". said Eddie 
Kramer, a man who helped pro 
doce such krgemx as Jiroi Hendrix.
I At Zeppelin, and Peter Erampton 
fogethcr with Jwanctmavian pro
ducer Rot! Oraf. a new album 

Brigade xio" has sent npptcs (Mo 
tihe coslcgc w v w " O m ul maga
zine declared that (ties -were "une 
of the most chanvrttaik  talent* .to 
emerge frier- New York'* creame 
it  immunity." and .(hat they stand' 
in a ttaw  all ihctr own Thexr 
video.and « o y  "Syd' reached 
number 3 on Billboard* video 
monitor * the Clip List “ Power Play 
Musk Videos

On the cutting edge 'of 'the 
90*i generation x. -Kyle with tradi ► 
iiunal clement* of TO’t  clasatcx. 
The Ancestor* have adorer** range 
«>f performances that display their 
unique creative style. Fur instance 
they were the first Amencan rock 
-hand to gig in mainland China in 
11 years To Hip that, they swere 
used as puppets by the govern
ment to exploit the "dege nerate 
and immoral capitalist s o c ie ty a  
common charge when American 
hapdsxoree in and crash the ( hma 
circuit- The Shanghai News re
ported: “This is more than music. 
it*t art that uplifts the spirit of the 
people "

After rocking out m the Em , 
the band came back West and per
formed together with the New 
York City Symphony at Carnegie 
Hall. Thu won them a standing 
ovation and three curtain calls af
ter combining their psychedelic 
sound with the classical music 
world. Next stop on the road was 
the highest aspect of Western civi

lization Spring Break m Daytona 
Beach, Florida where the hffiid 
played on the MTV sponsored 
"Party iftjMlg Park ” stage .

Their 'latest !2~vtwg album 
"Bngaduun" has brought them on 
tour, all over ?J?g East Coma and 
Tn ■ .State area,' Their featured 
son gig ida; lude "New Love W ik i," . 
“(Not CMy > Human,” “Just Need 
Nome." and "Chnxtin# ” hi addi
tion to their music, toey have a 
high tech Sight slum that will toes 
nten/c you this October 21 si. They 
arr quite adept at working mto.h*. 
each member of the hand ha* pro
duced and co-produced their own 
albums hut dm fall they have come 
together combtnmg lyrics, lights, 

and energy to tour the

coastal circuit,
Joel Longa, a Philadelphia na

tive, lakes lead vocals and bass; 
Sharkey McEwen lead gurtar and back 
up vocals fails from California; drum
mer Brian Hardgroeve come* from 
the center of culture New York City; 
and Vtrgims born Felicia Lloyd fin 
.tahea the touches'-withkeyboards, (hues 
arid hack-ufMocaik,' Theif- stoxt Mop 
after American University m DC. is .
., you guessed it? That other center of 
culture known as Bridgeport! Tickets 
am already on sale thritogh year Stu
dent Congress reps, or you can pick 
them up m Marina Dating Hall, Be 
there and be a part of the cultural 
rev otutMxn taking piace at 1 B.. or you 
could stay in the dorms and .study ■ 
NOT!

* g r i A f t s t f i t k
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Just Another Rumor?
by Justin Harding

Hie second convening of the 
University Of Bridgeport Student 
Congressvoicedmanyconeemsand 
questions of students over the new 
security device and a new Congress 
ran newsletter, but one question in 
particular was raised by B n  Rubes, 
the President of the Residence Hall 
Association, “Where is the $30,000 
owed to us?" This question yet 
remains to be answered. Is there a 
missing $30,000of your money, or 
is this another U.B. rumor, one of 
the many? You decide.

Here are the facts; fiach full
time undergraduate student pays a 
$10 Student Activity f o ,  This is 
clearly Matedon each student * Nil 
The money is collected by the 
Bursar'sOffkveacfcwmemer Pre
viously h was awarded to the Stu

b* Mortal) *« Ham

A (Rant iv p n u u n |!  ihe Asso- 
itatwwt of Collegiate Business 
School*'and Program* < At HM’i 
vtsMedBKCrilcgKofthistnes* be
tween Fffe. J? and Manb 2 The 
tram w*a*tx*npn«cd of Dr Robert 
Sigt$h>. wborsthe siuiu|sorw]R and 
near Hi die Vbt*«t of >
fNbVMMttiniiM hi Jerary City State 
Coikgr. lb  John t,g«r- (be chan 
ptww*i of Buvinr-** AdnumsitiKixc 
ffl Jersey f ‘*y { oitejr. fmaitv U  
Darnel SpDinJi. the ChairpemiR 
of the ChMRpr S - AkRum 1 i tie ' 
'JMiranmi of and Bust

dent Center Board of Directors and 
preaently it is due to Student Con
grats.

’The problem is that before, 
this money was given to SCBOD," 
states Roshan Thiran, our newly 
elected campus President. “But, 
SCBOD no longer exists." The 
SCBOD (Student Center Board Of 
Directors), used to be a student club, 
responsible for organizing large 
social events such as concerts on 
campus. However, due to the fi
nancial hand times of the past and 
low enrollment, this organization 
all but disappeared The catch is the 
money was still bciitg collcctcd each 
semester from the undergraduate 
population So. where is it. and how 
much is it?

During the Sqacnfer ft meet 
ingot the Student Congress. Rodian 
Thiran appointed R.H A. Resident

Forbes and Assistant to the Trea
surer Mona-Usa Basu to organize a 
committee to track down these 
“missing" funds. Since last semes
ter. Forbes has been seeking this 
cash, your cash, to sponsor a major 
campus event. She has been unsuc
cessful so far.

“This money isn't missing,” 
reiterated the Dean of Students, Janet 
Merritt. “Mike Beecher has the 
money, it has been promised to us 
and we will get it."

The tensions arc pretty high on 
Student Congress and also amongst 
Administration and Faculty, as we 
all tighten our belts to bring the 
university back to its swmgtng 9,000 
plus student population-times. And 
when $30,000 or even $10,000 is 
jus! somewhere students, through 
their representatives must voice their 
concerns

“Ultimately the proper chan
nels must be gone through to bring 
this money to Congress," says Janet 
Merritt

The channels so far have been 
closed. Maivi Hansen, the Trea
surer of Student Congress has re
peatedly called the Vice President 
of Finance, Mike Beecher. So far 
there has been no connection. The 
Advisor to Student Congress, John 
Polascik, comments: “You need to 
put something in writing. Send an 
official letter to his office in regards 
to this matter.”

So what's a poor U.B. student 
to think? Well, absolutely nothing! 
So far the “missing" funds are just a 
rumor and there is not one piece of 
conclusive evidence to prove that 
our money is missing, anymore than 
there was about the strings of Elvis, 
reported to Campus Security by

Congratulations!!!
ness in Bridgewater College

. This team examined every a*- ■ 
. ped of ow college They reviewed 
the program* met with the faculty 
and a representative group of un- 
ifrrpadua*. and grwtoni nudum* 
They were part* uiarU impressed 
by the mtmiaiKKiaJ “m u" of the 
student* and mtfrd 4m  this was a 
“model «tom«ry “ 'Acvntiftmg t© 
the representative* of the M HM* 
a* the world benanr* gtohahred 
raid more ckwety integrand *u*b 
an intemaamnat amwaftirre tt one 
of the btggearawnce* of the s h i l  
They mdw ated due they, tun, wore 
w-oti.tn.fi toward* a in ev t*  da* vaanr

g**al in ihetr reflective colleges. 
The quality of the progfism. the 
standard of the students, and of 
course the excellent faculty also 
served to impress them In their 
opmam. the onttege has the j**cn 
Hal to become one id tin* leading 
sntcmatxmal wheats in the mu ion.

Sccivdmg hi ibeo report. 
Which was submitted tri May. the 
College of Busanes* has met ail Pie 
requirement* and criteria of the 
M U sp and ha* bean approved by 
Bmml HoMewar. Bmp chmmmh( 
thect w e t two aspect*
! trMS * . the final*. tal statu* of the 
umvervo* *tts rt-eaoi to the svrrele

sourec of funding They recom
mended diversaftcation of the re
source base. Secondly, the proba
tionary status of the uni versity with 
regard to regional accreditation.

On the whole, the result of the 
AC. BSP's visit ended on a  fruitful 
nine for the College of Business: 
TheaccrexhtatMin ha* been approved 
and is "pending" on regional ac-
fnftM fcn.

1 am very pleased w ith the 
result* of the vh«t by the ACBSP 
and anticipate full accreditation in 
the future *avt professor 
Gremspa.fi Dr Mullirigs remarks: 

- “Program* that are tested not son-

Message from Dean Janet Merritt
%m m m  t o *

v:r- Cv*,
3tf*c$Kti

* IV  howlmt !
■ vmmmf mt* emM 

|l feci
iwniBi - w$wm% ? mmm

wfcftfill* tu Iflte
~ 1 ffcM

I'ltMlf: W&&
I iSI Wt’MTRhfcii wIC 4MM§  ̂if iisi w i i '  w M m m

a; Tpi T;s-!?i 4 few MBĥt Sbisoydl ‘ %fL
4 omwmh, -|w gy:
mWmmm ^ f Wfii4 trMHiBTc i

; 'i'kwisi to  .\a. tij to? %ir;iwi|irin»iik Stoli
jertiei. the T 

* Ylwte
Immmm t&vt ts a.J

iî tnyii | | | i ft ffi ■ n|ul#*- ., - , ■
m. >, i ts \  A r|),v  ii FixriwrWYWm I U  i M B S

wean approved in Bar :aatt
. * TV' C oitege of iTufuprasiti* r* iv**, pm#e***H CtwmgracMt IdacMMn it ,*ngfjt>tiHu<*u** »

* The CMlia* mi Resident t as and Judwtai Aftanv a« 
moved and are now located at Bar “i f  wmg «i iht Stqd

* A new Student t* « n p  amt Stud* Hat *•■ -*>*> ■* In the library Battre ia a newly created Honor Stu
* T>» trtl.cmatKW Dr*k at She Studeni < entrs » : 

att acti*'«tre*>, rareemg1*. wvncmncerrwni*. event*. etc w»tt more M&gMgg “1 dtdai know!'
We are already «H -to a  great yew PVj,** stop b* : and a v  *Tu:

several amcemed Chaffee Hall resi
dents. These people say Elvis was 
yelling “you ain’t nothing but a 
hound dog crying all night!” as he 
was looking for the “lost” Theta 
Epsilon pub night last friday.

Again, here are the facts. Mike 
Beecher has collected these funds 
for the past three semesters. Stu
dent Congress and the reviving Stu 
deni Center Board of Directors has 
not been able to contact Mike 
Beecher. However, our Dean of 
Students has restated that we will 
receive these funds once the total 
number of undergraduate students 
is compiled by the Office of the 
Registrar, a process that is usually 
completed after the first five weeks 
of school. These proceedings will 
he discussed farther at the next Stu
dent Congress meeting on October 
4. at 8 p.m.at the Student Center.

ally satisfy a broader constituency 
* of quality - the elements that mean 

most to an international commu
nity. Our programs meet that Man 
dard.‘ Indeed, the College of Bum 
ness has proven its excellence and 
cans go a long way in creating a 
name for itself.

To summarize the view of the 
visitation team with regard to the 
College of Business is this state
ment, made by Dean Stgethy: ■ “We 
don't envy your past, but we envy 
vow future

PIZZA & MORE
•  FREE DELIVERY •

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - LUNCH S DINNER

4flfc AixM

■ Smut |  s
4 VAf&TY

OF
ZALZ&CS

PIZZA • CAU0NES 
HOT t  COLD SAN0WICHES 
PASTA DtNNBtS i  SALADS 
FtfSH DOUGH MAX DAILY 

* Try Our BROCCOLI White Plzzal ★
SERVING MOST O f  FAIRFIELD & BRIDGEPORT

2804 FAKflRD AVENUE

331-0770 Bridgeport 
Free Delivery Free Delivery

335-3000 331-1100
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Just Another Fire Alarm. . .
by Emilia Sherifova

Have you ever had to pay some 
3 to 4 dollars to take part in one of 
the campus parties with loud mu
sic?

Such parties are not rare. But 
you needn't pay anything, every
one has an opportunity to have fun 
several times a week in different 
Halls all over the campus.

By this I mean the notorious 
fire alarms. Perhaps in the very 
beginning, people were interested 
in what was going on. because 
something might be on fire, but 
soon these fire alarms became 
merely irritable, not to mention 
the necessity to wait in the open air 
(sometimes in the rain), shivering 
from cold.

Nobody knows when these 
“fires” will be over, or whether 
they’ll ever be over at all.

As far as it is generally known, 
no resident was given a serious 
explanation of what had happened. 
But students are used to such mis
fortunes. The best thing is to take 
it easy. (Otherwise, it’ll prove too 
much for a student's heart.)

Apart from these night alarms, 
not only is there dancing in the 
rain, but there was also a fashion 
showing the lastest styles in un
derwear. Perhaps the collection 
has of avagarde tendencies. But, 
even the most radical designer 
would not dare to combine paja
mas, leather coasts, and umbrellas 
on top of it.

The fire alarms are also useful

Tearjerker
by J J . van der Stok

For all the car owners who 
think they have it bad. the luck 
I’ve had with automobiles is 
enough to make anyone laugh .. 
or cry.

I’ll never forget my first car. 
A part from the chips of blue paint 
that remained, it was a flaky rust 
brown, a 1970 VW station wagon.
I loved the way it creaked and 
rattled - it reminded me of my 
grandmother who gave it to me. 
When I started the engine the whole 
dash board felt forward landing on 
my knees, 1 could always put it 
back in place - until the next stop 
sign* 1 tried duck tape and glue 
and string, but the car wasn’t too 
partial to foreign substances and 
refused to cooperate. It would 
squeal with laughter when, at the 
phenomenally fast speed of 40mph 
it popped out of gear leaving mi
nor bits of engine along the high 
way As long as that klunking 
piece of car got me where I wanted 
to go 1 was happy. It was a feisty 
little car. not only could I take the 
keys out of it and n continued to 
run. i would even turn the engine 
off and it would insist on sputter
ing and humming, refusing to ac
cept that it had been turned off 
What a  sad day it was when, com 
ing home from work, it promptly 
sputtered its fast. As I coasted to 
the median praying I wouldn't get 
hit, the emergency blinkers winch 
had never worked before started 

"blinking. Of course this car had 
picked the first day of a major 
blizzard to die! As 1 trudged the 
remaining three miles through the 
snow. 1 mourned the Ion  of my 
trumpet and watch which I had 
only pawned the week before re 
fix that dead piece of junk.

My second car was ten years 
younger. It was a 1980 Toyota 
Ceiica, also partial re getting stuck 
in blizzards. After purposely dis
obeying my commands, it flirted 
with the ice-covered road, and fell 
in love with a snow-fiiied ditch 1 
had re climb out through the sun 
roof, hitch a ride, spend the night 
in a gas station, and have the car 
towed the following morning, only 
to get stuck in a traffic jam ten 
miles down the road (talk about 
being everywhere at the wrong 
time)! A semi had jack-knifed.

in terms of military training. You 
can check the quickness of your 
reaction in extreme condition and 
display the fighting efficiency, not 
forgetting about taking the most 
precious thing of all student's 
stuff—the meal card.

There are so many supposi
tions and versions about the per
sonality of the commiter of the 
crimes. It may be a mysterious 
lover thirsty for a look at his be
loved in night garments. Or maybe 
it was a merry fellow, a joker, with 
a perverted sense of humor. Well, 
he must be happy now. The joke 
worked perfectly.

Anyway, whoever it may be, 
he’ll have to pay if he gets cought.

During one of those nights, I 
was a witness of a scene when one

of the victims, half asleep, uttered 
3 minute speech full of curses. 
One can imagine what could have 
happened if he ran across the cul
prit. &: f

The story won’t be complete 
if not to mention the fire alarm 
itself. An inimitable combination 
of sounds (suggesting diverse as
sociations, giving hope, pauses, 
and persistance with which it rings 
makes this device a unique one.

Once Protagoras said. “Expe
rience it the best of all instruc
tions.”

Indeed, next time the sophis
ticated residents won’t rash out of 
their Halls, sobered by the bitter 
experience, but will patiently wait 
for the end (guessing whether it is 
a fire or not.)

” GREAT MINDS

HAVE PURPOSES,

OTHERS HAVE

WISHES”

-Washington Irving

and lay sprawled across the high 
way. ! must have sat in my car 
most of that day. I did not get 
home until the evening, sick, cold 
and earless; yes. it had gotten stuck 
somewhere else and I was so fed 
up with it that 1 left it there. Hound 
the car a week later; it had been 
towed by some minor company re 
some remote town Then some
one had taken the liberty of break
ing the right window, stealing the 
radio, rearranging the transmis
sion and dislocating the muffler. 
They charged me $150 in towing 
fees.

Since, then, my little car has 
acquired a number of personality 
traits. The horn works on right 
turns only, the springs have sprung 
which means I'm sitting on the 
floor, and the gas pedal has taken 
to getting stuck at inopportune 
moments.' This last minor detail 
has presented me with merely 
seven tickets in the past yeai?

"Do you have any idea how 
fast you are going?”

“It was the car, officer, hon
est!”

"Hm! Are you aware that 
vow tail tights aren't working r

"Really? Officer, t had no 
idea ..

" And where, may I ask, is 
your muffler?-’

"My muffler? Oft, ituu 
it's mi the buck scat, sir, it just fell 
off."

Recently my car has taken 
up waltzing 1 think it’s an align
ment thing. And my steering, wheel 
feels like my front teeth in first 
grade Oh well. I guess all 
good things must come re an end. 
I’d better get rid of it before the 
dash board fails on my knees - that 
would really be a pain

Blood Drive 
Thursday 

October 20 
ll:30-3:30p.m. 

Student Center- 
Social Room 

Please Donate

Student Poll
“How do you feel about the university’s decision to make 
the purchase o f the P.A .D. mandatory ?

t a l i

:iwm
m

*1 disagree because this is 
an individualistic society, 
and people should have 
voluntary choices about 
matters such as this."

-Paul Coleman

“Being that I'm new in 
Bridgeport and don't know 
what to expect, it gives a 
kind of security when 
walking around. But. 1 
think that others should 
have a choice, because they 
may have their own form 
of protection^ If it wasn’t 
included in the tuition, I 
wouldn't have bought it."

-Chari! Young

"I think that the idea of 
forcing students to pay is 
wrong. If some students 
want it they can buy if. I 
personally don't use U. I'd 
rather spend the money in 
New York."

-Alex Pestzikov

"I think that the beeper 
makes people feel more 
secure. If they have a 
problem they can just click 
a button and somebody 
comes to help them."

-Joanna Ferfin

"I honestly think it was a 
smart decision. Violence is 
not an expected action. It 
happens spontaneously,
The students at the univer
sity may gripe and moan 
about it now, but one day 
they may realize that it can ! 
save their lives."

-Jason Acevedo.

"I personally do not need 
the beeper. I keep it m my 
roam. The patrol is 
enough, but the beeper it 
too much."

-Kim Jaew oo

The Scribe: , To inform, persuade and entertain
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Campus Life

S.C.U.B.A.-Time to Socialize & Learn
by Fatima Mugabe

SCUBA ifcihe Social Cerebral Sod* 
cty of the University of Bridgeport in 
America, It focuses on bringing nitellec 
***** crtltghtmcrt to U.B. in an entertain
ing way, in conjunction with professor 
Thomas.

SOJtlA is basically a social dub. It 
tKaponwandby4k  School of Humanities 
and Social Sciences.

S<;tTBAinvrtesp«>pietoattcji(Jllii-n 
meetings cm tttr first and third Wednea- 
day c t oach month, tocekhratr a "my*- 
tcry' speaka.in Waklerrrrr The reason 
fbrhavtng a^myaory” sprain is simple: 
tn<«it n» at curiosity among students and

lure them to attend the talks 
On September 22nd. the first 

speakerthis semester was a repre
sentative from Americans. 
Airfericates is anon-profit organi
zation that collects donated medi
cal suppliesfroni pharmaceutical 
ct mipanics and distributes them t< > 
countries around the world that 
are in need. The representative. 
Dwain Schenck showed pictur
esque scenes from Rwanda. His 
main aim was to focus on the 
health pmhkmsinBwanda, there
fore he did not speak about the 
political problems that have cre
ated hunger and undersprcad til-

w

y ■ a

M

M i

B.B.C.-Satisfaction Guaranteed
bv Jessie h Han

Oh Sanmtas. .Septr 
t&ndpepmi s IteM t
.renfaMMl w 8% Satafetil <t *
Kjwi until nudfSi||tf

n r s  mm*d ysMfe
f*« ' ft k

tm"0w nriirit»i fiiiiii

iB.1t

;  jm.U R ., m  to  nuke a because three i
i t e l t  ads istw M ari n am e We hjiv

Ivan la in  *>t\

SPOTLIGHT
nesses and diseases all over the small 
East African country

Doctors, nurses and volunteers 
in R wanda have expressed their coo- 
cems about the real life crisis they 
witness in Rwanda. However, they 
appreciate the experience they can 
gain. These are experiences they 
would not have obtained by working 
here in the U.S. They are able to 
practice medicine by handling prob
lems of a great magnitude

Bosnians. Malaysians. Bob and 
Russians were amazed when the guest 
speaker told them stories about their 
respective countries.

NAME Kristen Isham 
OCCUPATION: Hall Director:

DOB: 04/24/71 
BIRTHPLACECanten, Ohio

Q What is the one thing you cannot live without?
A. My parents.

Q. It you could change one thing about yourself, what would it be? 
A Not spend so much money.

Q- If you were not here, where would you like to be?
A 1 wP«ld be lying on a beach where it is 90 degrees everyday.

Q I* you were not a Hall Director, what would you like to be?
A 1 would be working in a business in human resources.

0- If you could play the leading role in a remake of a movie, what
w te w n M iilM f.-
A; Julia Roberts in ['icily V*

0  W you could dedicate a song to President Eigel. what would it be?
A .*  . .*' ;• . - 1181

Q  W’lus is the Ix-m th ing  someone said  about you? 1 
\  That peo p le  ap p ris  iate m e because  of the work 1 do

O What is the worst thmg someone ..ml about vou5 
A Thai I mis untasi

*0 VV Htrt is the mow effective thmg to do to get you angry ?
A Not do w hat one i t  supposed t o <k>

4 I Whm m e,4
mskmg $|€R$jO0Q

COFPee house
W e are Open Again

Hat Designer at U.B. SATURDAY. (NTORER fil 
IWMIPM -  MIDNIGHT

. till ivwlas Neftc . uuftmrey 
de&i|Stw th arr hawp 
tisakw k.n » (Vw* bum 
N J, at die IkU'.iiifi lafe.it apdkr a>

Nrihmn kAuiciianAwing-ttr 
ttilug Mepanawnt 
:’SiiHWhiriDiiiNjhaggpm^lRlHMiira i 
yens. and hoi pattern makei. IVw *.. 
luiis fxssj a design i«a i g !
yews Topsthnt.fery 
(■MM* fttai underlie.-. tfe prude* ,
ban of a but.

■-Rdore-preang-* hat. thry dtacare 
txikirs and tatmcs whsA oomr tmm 
«B osta the world - eapecudiy bom Bloommgdakx and other boMKfwv 
T hina and t lung Ksvig Dyes and IHrtt samples cm *kso be pres trweci
patterns kn the styles i4 the upemv w tit-a shown tun on fifth Avenue

■ wry .rase sisw-y ana faux tun Nome
■ sit the takas isscfade brands. Hecst.
■  ,larv hr.-wn jxayw ix^a5raii/,xiits.tv.

and hha.,1,,
' ' Smpet feougta seversti hats and put 

Biicmon wenrva tfsc students kisfem  
aen a tn k u k v
biear die end of sferit preKraaban.

drew a  p v e  oat one o f
thru  hats The kicky winner was 

Veronica Navtmi. fies«fcntof t  B s 
htsfiion Mervhandssing O c ti

S t u d e n t  C e n t e w 
C o f f e e  H o u s e

-eued  byJLI.fgi

J
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Peonle About Peonle

Personals and Classifieds
Grammar teacher ft former 
NYC publicity writer to tu* 
tor grammar ft Gk classical 
lit. Will also edit papers. 
Reasonable rates. Call alter 
2 p.m. for appt. Pager# 1* 
8 0 0 -5 1 2 -4 8 9 5

To the Leader*
You are a good leader 
You looked handsome at the 
PubNlght. I love your dance! 
Next time, please dance on 
the stage. I wJU give you .25 
cents.
;your fan

Marla* 
I hope 
respect 
room. 
•V A

this year you will 
the dryness of the

There is a  God 
Me has a  ponytail. 
l ie hands out computer*.

Georgia
Tell (hem more often hooey 
Gamfcmndr. oulli

M believers
*M has Anally emerged.
we m ust fem m e M!f*

Marie (the mail lady! 
Thanks lor doing the mail so 
sweetly (Barnum Mall) We 
lin e  You?!

V ass  Sr 
Yellow or pink'

Any oak* wouldifogats The 
only problem Is tor the one 
to wear tt to be anwi 
- V'asste

IM cky-
Hey photo editor* We kwr 
yout cottage WeTi took lor 
want to  your photo* in ih r  
nnrt isaor* Keep up the good 
work

Haldiwwd 
“Make tm  
tb li you?

bed*

Quistol- 
Frustration 
emotion... 
-Ange ft D

Is a useless

T .J.-
We couldn't have published 
this paper without you. 
Thanks for bringing the cof
fee over. They really kept 
our ‘Brains Awake!!' 
-Jessica, Evtr, Johanna

What are-you-laughin' for. 
William

Vasste-
You literally say generally, 
obviously, too much!
Love your girls

Johanna
Thanx for being a good copy 
editor. Well miss ya!

Vassle
. Thank you for putting up with 
my weird moods lately Next 
time I want to break any 
thing. I promise I'll use my 
wall -un less I happen to be 
close to your wall again. 
-Your s is te r - in - la w  
(Constamllnou Bros,)

J e ss ic a  ■
I am so lucky to have an  as 
ststant tike voti Even though 
you did aav that vou are re 
larded*
Evfr

You i » r  n s  a rtde'Y. 
ised!*
-Thia

ru prom

M aria
How manv fs  are there in 
the alphabet?

Your .-ffeHMl trreMstabtr 
friend*

Keep ytmr hands down from 
him Are yes* taking re-, 
vengfr?

TUI ft Tfer*
'Mead liwtT We need you* 
Angie ft Mans

tin M as
Why see you ftn air
b e a d ?  Mowesstoe ŷ yt* a lw ay s 
talk 'to yourac-tC f don't 
understand 
t*hid J in

Kou ail ho  #
You si k  Hi id  br tn 
Jeon  sao n  go itiang

$nan-
lad  you find a new flower in 
Use university .’ Have fun!!

Spa*
Go tor 3 hours tn the bath  
room next time!
AftD

Pavio-
Will you bring us son** soda?

ilgggs 
We want 
bsrk fl .

the (St! Maggs*

Evie
11 wr only had thonr dlwgpl 

*slMH

Slop imitating hill*  laugh 
You ros-r'fonna get ft, You 
wound m Jk'uksis 
u s

Evle
When are we startftig our 
♦TPs 'shirt busmews?
) hope it » f tn g  siMNt'
Lowe, your F—tng business 

partne r

Chaffer l u 
ll you p a in t you r 
white then  m aybe. 
niavhe

J u s t in
Did 1 tell vou life sucks?

You know you can make It in 
the page if you are 18 but not 
if you are 18 m onths. 
There's not enough space for 
strollers.
-V,

Jasmine ft Roland- 
You'd better get me more than 
one advertisement next time, 
or get ready to help me rob a 
bank!
-The editor 

Kelly-
Welcome to the team!
- Love the gymnasts

Vassie-
in a perfect relationship 
there is no need for clean
ing, washing, or moving the 
suitcases out of the room, 
right?
-Your roommie 

M a r k u s
How’a the air up?

Ang
Happy 20th Birthday... 
-Love your roomie!!!

Jasm ine
Your my best friend, sister, 
and roommate, I love you.
; Je ss ica

Corey -
Did you ever get those undies 
out of your teeth?!! 
love Ang A Dana

Hey Ik DM- Stpfef!

Rolana 
We kiv you i

Evle
1 am proud of you because 
you haven't lost your pa 
fierier tn this messy room of 
yours Low you, girl Now 
you should choose people that 
And taener targets tn any 
sense, and people that don’t 
miss tfwMe targets Astohi’
, The pretty one

D ora
Mr; So tm s should better 
come to k*vr you from the 
E L 1’ A «vr strum

Veronica-
1 fee) ffke having some p ina . 
should we order some??

J im m y  
You cork "Oh, Marklv?

face
only Gargamel- 

La. La. La. La. La. La

Hey hubby...-
Don’t forget your wife luv's
ya!

Janine-
Jenn and Jaime called again. 
Remember, the peachy strip 
ones are the best.

K arl-
It's not Write me', it's 'cor
respond' where is Rugby in 
the map?

Hey B utch-
Nice danc'ln with ya!
-Love. Ang

Kathy-
The ‘Mile aand  m an still 
pe  ta b le . . .  "The ra b b its
geonge, the rabbits." Maybe 
111 Just eai some fruit since 
I got no licence yet.

Georgia. Eria. Marta, and 
Dora-
OBJECIWELY— isn’t she the 
ugliest, silliest. tasteW ss 
little hig?

TD
*1 can’t. I Just can?!!!"

If anybody has any Buffalo 
Tom CD to lend me please call 
x 3 1 85

Dana
You're so Ariel Danel* 
inv . Anger

L eslie*
! know w hat's tn tha t mug,

F ra n k  
What s the look today';

Roland-
You’re  not ail words afteraii* 

Georgia
Why were you painting you 
nails last year? TsoulakT

Evle.-
The whole room  
Are* but Sis o k  
'-sltepfng".

was on 
you were

K
Are we even gonna learn 
more than Mi Volaa C ar?

Seeley mom
Don't worry', one of these 
days youTi get to  a t e k s u s .

Vero-

Scolt- *
Are you serous? I swear on 
my m alha Baoooooooze. Ha 
Ha

Jessica  Johanna Markus 
ft JusU n
Next time you come over for 
a. 12 hm tf v isit, IT! cook 
breakfast for you!
-Evle

Roland
Aren't your new roommates 
greatest? But please stop 
snoring d you want to main 
tatti them.
-V.

J i m -
When ya gonna sing u s  to 
sleep?
D f t  Ang------

K evin-
Take care and do something 
about that hair.
-Ang

To all the Congress harks out 
there: It’s  all ju s t politics

you know...
-The Meister-Hacker

Evie-
Face it! You’re f—ing  
irresistable!

Vero-
Drtnks lots of coffee, we can’t 
afford to piss-off Toyat! 
-Love, your roomie.

Vasste-
Don't forget your mother's 
advice . . ,  Keep your shoes 
on!!!

Karina-
Put your red dress on and 
let’s go “hunting."
-Vassle

Kevin-
To my newly found friend . ,  

-D.

Gymnastics Team- 
We're back . TOGETHER!!

Eria-
Iguana has many needs. We 
have transportation needs. 
A sacrifice - dam n It - Is all 
it lakes!
-Charaeosou!

V’ero
Are you sure the population 
tn Colombia isn’t 35 people? 
V

Beannie
W hen's the next "Celine 
Deton* night?
Love, your confiders!

Medina
Some day you'll go out with 
us.
DftAng.

V asate *
Floras realty overdid it when 
he chose to wear the leather 
french coat!
-Love, your roomies!

Jimmy Era ft Kevin 
1 don't have a prob 
lend”
Luv, Luv

Dana
Did you clean out those cob 
webs in your mailbox yet? 
Love, D.

Angela
1 luv ya "period girl"
Dana

Er ic -
The Brandy's miss you 
that bad?
Jove. M arsha

Is

Don-
T h an k s , t a nken .  merci .  
graclas. evchartslo . .
No. I'm not that grateful: I, 
Just neede to make this per
sonal long enough to take up 
all the empty space on this 
page!
-Evie
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Banks

People's Bank 
4551 Main Street 
Bridgeport 
338-7029

Chase Manhattan Bank 
961 Main Street 
Bridgeport 
330-2900

Shawmut Bank 
1-800-742-9688

Union Trust 
4637 Main Street 
Bridgeport 
372-2856

Restraunts

Sergio's Pizza 
780' Madison Ave. 
Bridgeport 
V>8-2229

Pizza & More 
2804 1 airfield Ave, 
Black Rock 
331-0770

Pizza \  alky 
273 Lexington Ave. 
Bridgeport 
336-861l

Main Street
'Cnori

N f» Ore at Wall 
2 0 Pequonnoek St. 
Bridgeport 
368-6334

Discovery Museum 
4450 Park Ave. 
Bridgeport 
372-3521

Department Stores 

A&S
Trumbull Shopping Mall
Trumbull
365-6700

Bradlees 
156 Boston Rd. 
Bridgeport 
367-4456

Caldor
290 Tunxis Hill Rd.
Fairfield
384-9371

Filenes
Trumbul Shopping Park
Trumbull
374-7200

JCPenny
Trumbull Shopping Park
Trumbull
374-7612

Macy's
Stamford Town Center 
Stamford

Transportation

Cabs

Fairfield Cab 
Railroad Station 
East bound 
Fairfield 
255-5797

Ace Cab
Lucky Star 40 Vemt*n St
1 Calhoun Ave. Bridgeport
Bridgeport 334-6161
366-9258

Park City Yellow Cab
Museums 40 Vernon St.

Bridgeport

Barrram Museum 
820 Main Ave.

334-2121

Bridgeport
Quickie Cab Inc.331-988!
40 Vernon St.
Bridgeport
336-4343

Limousines

Conneticut Limousine
Milford
878-2222

Railroad

Metro North 
Bridgeport Passenger 
Station 
336-2891
Rate Clerk367-4751

Telephone companies 

AT&T
1-800-222-0300

SNET
1-800-648-7708

Sprint
1-800-877-4646

MCI
l -800-950-5555

Night life/Bars

Black Castle 
2895 Fairfield Ave 
Bridgeport 336-3990

Yale Repertory Theatre 
Box Office
1120 Chapel New Haven 
432-1234

Movie Theatres

Milford Fouplex Cinemas 
1201 Boston Post Rd. 
Milford 
878-5600

Showcase Cinemas
Milford
230 Cherry
Milford
878-5600

Trans-Lux Trumbull 
Cinemas
Trumbull Shopping Park 
Trumbul!
374-0462

Downtown Cinema 
275 Fairfield Ave. 
344-8509

Stop & Shop
1206 Kings Hwy Cutoff
Fairfield
255-2588

Waldbaum’s Fowl Market 
1700 Park Ave.
368-1694

Grocery Stores

Pop's Grocery 
162 Main St

Dry Cleaners

Falcon Cleaners 
1009 Main St. 
Bridgeport 
335-5022

The Hour Glass Cleaners 
38 Fairfield Ave. 
Bridgeport 
3672992

Masters Cleaners 
2115 East Main Street 
Bridgeport 
334-5378

Art Supply Stores

Koenig Art Emporium 
1330 Post Rd.
Fairfield
255-3655

Captain s Cove 
B qiw ick A w . UB Concerts 1994-95
Bridgeport
335-7104 ;

[ v- ' (hmkm $, Thru fho KSfebofliff* iauQ uartal 900pm
■ OmOm if Btiobeih iaumt fmtmd

Fhc f rog Poral m* Mono 7 Mpm
251 East Main Street R/j/teensghgtr : Andomo Chomtxw
Stratford tf*4 7 m pm
377-7868 U8 Chorus IMcMoWo m—.-t ti-Utmrnwm rfmml**4 Mm Inawnbla ■7Wfm

Qmtiufi* 0 John Fumaaoa and ktmmm Tkmmm
Spurts Page Br & Grill two tea Jonat factor 7)0 p.m
1394 Park Ave. f faMon SttmliM
Bridgeport it*$ hntuwiCH OuorlBl 7* pm
333-2566 tad P lu ck a Burnt HMi

>m i ■---- -----' f 7i»pm

Hmbortoy Rationo PmUrtMt
Toad's Place im Soprano 7)0pm
300 York Street M ’ T9 Mg Band M*mm Them*
New Haven tm 7)0 pm
203-562-5694 kfmek 29 1 Kart Kramer Im 4Hml

tm Tuba 7)0pm

lane* ftkxrkjhaw Wono fMIW
Theatres im Move ©rodzlmfcv Vioin 0pm

Ed Sard Voica

Long Warf Theatre •  Ophtt*
tm M aftraC o m p o w r'i

Eodtvat
fUcttmi HmM 

730 fim
222 Sargent r. 
New Haven

1 Bogor KoMaway
Contact Prof, uamw *4404 for Mo on a> ovonte

787-4282
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The Scribe

I'll play till they bury me!
by Santa Puce

People from the soccer circle* 
would recognize him immediately. 
But. for everyone else on campus, 
except fellow athletes who know 
him. he appears to be a simple man 
remaining almost unnoticable 
within the crowd. But, wait until 
he touches a soccer ball. A ball is 
like a toy for him, which he uses to 
amaze spectators while showing 
them the most impossible drib
bling tricks.

Efrain “Chico” Chacuriam - 
current women's head and men's 
soccer assistant coach - does not 
want to brag about his life, al
though he has reason to. He was a 
member of the U.S. National Soc
cer Team, and the Soccer Hall of 
Fame. He was also Ambassador 
for Argentina National Team at 
the World Cup this past summer- 
to name but a few accomplish
ments and recognitions Efrain 
Chacuriam has received during his 
lifetime.

Bom in Cordoba. Argentina 
in 1924. “Chico" was almost des
tined to be a ball player. "At that 
time, soccer was everything in Ar
gentina." he says. “As soon asyou 
started walking, you could also 
start kicking the hall. By the age of 
six. we already had our own little
teams whjich played against
el*, bother.

Hu muwest in soccer cootin-
ues and by the age of 15 he signs
a contract with a professional team.
although his first professional
game did no( come uniil two years
later.

Who knows how “Chico”*s
fife would liavc turned out if not
for his unc le « ho lived in the l S
He arrived: ihere in the spring, of

F‘38tfifTI3i Viugabe

Gymnawics will .continue for at 
ksist lour more^earv Thisonh came 
#»uut after the 9 female gymnasts 
t:k\l .Wmiimation suit against 
C By on A w n  3 |.

According m gymnast Tara 
Bi's’gsb’isn.ihe girts got letters from a ■ 

. whuol official |ne May. mfenrang 
them that the program would not be 
"■instated. They called toe school to 
find ow why the program wan bong 
aa. but got no tmpame, The» parents 

got involved and started writing 
i the school to get a response, these 

attempts were to no avail.
The tcamconsuhed wahtheCivil 

Liberties Union who assured them 
that they had a case. The gymnasts 
then filed a sex 'discrimination suit 
again* the school. There was no 
particular reason for filing sex dis
crimination charges but since they 
needed the school to take action they
did jut ta t '

l  .B had officially staled that if 
the gymnast's athletic scholarships 
were taken they would get grants and 
threrefore would be able to stay in 
school. Michael Stratton, a lawyer for 
the Bridgeport firm of Kaskoff. 
Koskoff&Bieder led the trial lawyers

1947, without any knowledge of 
English, and only his soccer shoes 
in his pocket. Initially he came to 
visit his uncle in Cleveland, Ohio, 
but by the summer, the young fel
low who had been kicking the ball 
all his life, just could not 
stand still.

“I wanted to play for an 
American club in the lower 
d ivision ,” remembers 
“Chico”. “On that level, I 
looked really good. And a 
year later, I joined ‘Espano’
Club that played in the 
higher division.”

“Chico’’’s skill could 
not have remained unno
ticed, and in 1948 he made 
the squad of the U .S.' Na
tional'feaiii. Unfortunately, 
because of a contract back 
in Argentina, he had to miss 
the 1950 World Cup. Al
though it was disappoint- B W t  
ing, he never stopped. Asa 
member of the National 
Team, he travelled to Eu
rope after the World Cup, 
and today he recalls every 
minute of the All-Stars 
game in the Olympic Sta
dium in Berlin, where he 
scored two goals. "These 
are the most memorable 
goals I ' vc scared inmv life
time. And I am proud I 
could do that for the U.S. 
National Team." he says.
“The best thing that ever 
happenedtome was when I m~ m 
first stepped on American 
soil, and then when I made the 

, National Team ”
After that, in the mid 1950's, 

“Chico” continued to play as a free

for Public Justice, who handled the 
athlete '£ case' The lawyers tried to 
meet wish I B officials and their 
lawyers to explain the consaqticnpm 
of refusing to reinstate .the program 
There anempx were fruitless They 
fifed suit.

The gymraAs story- appeared *» 
several news- _______________

kjpitPVMny, 
|HPISSPliww*ta t*1"'

agent for different teams, until he 
turned SI.

Meanwhile, his job as printer 
and lithographer forced him to 
move to Connecticut. He moved 
here in 1958, During this period.

m

"A friend of mine called me one 
day In 1983, and asked me to 

help him here at U J . 1 am here 
ever since."

"Chico" Chacuriam

“Chico" coached and managed the 
British-Swiss Soccer Club, and 
also worked as an assistant coach 
at Southern CT State University

and Yale. This last one he left in 
1980, because of too much pres
sure from his job.

“In reality. I’ve never liked 
coaching. 1 enjoy to teach,” says 
“Chico”. “In college you have to 

find a one-to-one approach, 
as different players come in 
with different schools of 
playing. Sometimes, It's like 
starting all over again. And 
you can't move forward as 
fast as you want to.”

For the next three years, 
“Chico” taught soccer at 
Guilford High School, and 
did not even sense that the 
summer of 1983 would bring 
him back to intercollegiate 
soccer, particularly U.B., 
where he is today.

“Today, I do not see a lot 
of young people who put 
their hearts inot what they 
do.” he says. “Egos in each 
one of us make us play. And 
that love towards the game 
and persistence has to be 
within you. Unfortunately,
I do not see it so often.” 

‘Chico' also thinks that 
it’s very hard to improve 
coming into college, unless 
you yourself work addition
ally.

“Two months— is all it 
is fora college season. Prac
tices?! Maybe four times a 
week. In professionals, you 
practice 11 month*, four 

F® hours drily. You have to 
work hard, maintain maxi- 

mum tom.cruralkwi.otherwise you 
can't perform on the top level” 

For young players to be suc
cessful today, according to

BACK TOGETHER!
ships wiB hr maintained The NCAA 
and USOF thampamdupt that the 

. gymnasts qualify for will he ached- 
ufcd in thru tumpecriens Qncan- 
poriaafMcue is whether the gyranam 
Coach Luntane Duff y will tat fdw&i! 
The school tans agreed to tune Du%  
■back, {xareung a mspecutolr salary'

papersnatitav 
wide. The larg
est news net
work!*'feature 
this aury -was 
CNN. CNN 
repunerveamr 
loU.B.ooSep- 
unheri5 The 
following day 
the respective, 
lawyers met 
the judge to 
reach an agree
ment as to 
whether the 
g y m n a s t s  
would be al
lowed to practice. Miraculously. the 
story was resolved. U.B, agreed to 
have the gymnastics reinstated.

The University has agreed to 
continue the program for at least four 
years. The existing athletic scholar-

f m r

and an assistant coach.
The team will receive all help 

possible from Athletic Director Boh 
Baird. Proper equipment, uniforms 
as well as practice schedules wtil be 
readily available for toe gir&

’Chico’, there souldbe someone at 
this point. But very soon, with the 
expansion of professional league 
here, somebody will come along. 
Somebody—  the young athletes 
could have as their hero.”

It seems tint the 1990’s have 
been the busiest rime for 'Chios’ 
Chacurian. He is still working as 
a technical advisor for the Na
tional Youth program and as an 
organizer of the U.S. Junior pro
gram camp.

Since being elected to the 
Soccer Hall of Fame in 1992, he 
has been more in demand for dif
ferent soccer presentations about 
issues and theories.

The highlight of the past sum
mer came when ‘Chic' was elected 
as the ambassador for Argentina's 
National team at the World Cup.

“That was fine,” tells ’Chico’, 
“when we all—36 ambassadors 
from all over came togehter, ex
changing our ideas about the fu
ture development of soccer in the 
U.S. Being able to talk and spend 
time with such stars as Fele is 
really a big honor.”

Everyday brings another prac
tice session at, U.B. 'Chico's* 
passes and drills still look like the 
ones of a 20-year-old. And you 
watch and can't stop wondering it 
this man is ever gonna quit piay- 
fng-

“I want to go until they bury 
me,”says ‘Chico’, “I have to slow 
down little. But I would never 
stop. 1 love M s game too much. 
F.verytrme, I sec a ball bouncing, i 
go coo-coo.”

Scttonl tdfkutohsvc m—v word 
dwt if*: dose tornriritkatef the U.B. 
gymnutocs warn was not a violation 
of toe law and ta t  the unramriy »  
commuted to o p al npptakunrie* as 
atderica for buto men and wta*w*i 
Thor semens far trying m rentunen 
the gjiiwnsattoi. team are wippr *ni> 

hmncain»
I N K

While 
I spading to 
.the'.. nuns 
nwmhrrv I 
realised Mr 
rehrfandjny 
(hey feel as 
paring the* 

back; 
T i f f a n y  
Dldiey sani 
”| t ‘t  won
derful ffsa  
toararaioofc 
so tong and 
so mufe «t- " 
fomogetthe

team back.”
Tara Bergstrom had surgery ort 

horhandtostecanbeaUetocontinue 
performance. fewmaduiceoftoreor 
quitong gymnastics and even before 
she knew whether the team would be

back, she had made upher mmd. Pure 
determination and love for dm spurt 
d rim  ad the gifts on the pmnaria'% 
team,

Tiffany Duffy stated. “When 
yuu'v*. been doing gymrania* rime 
you worn Maw, a's year whole Mr." 
The gymnaani aim wad m m  duty 
fsMhnfcoArgr a wowkJbetoeeadof 
tor gymnmac* m am . This is toe 
peak nit thr gymnaMK* tamer

Sue* toe beg s w g  of the 
m am . toe gywawsls bane been «m 
aMe to practice and. dm hm been* 
drawback Ihc? are try ng drew hacd- 
rat to keep in shape in preparation tor 
die bard week tore he ban ahead.

5 The rime hm m oved * tot @f 
huaidriy from odea cxMtmg teama 
on campus They express regret to* 
otoer rearm fori dm way ahem to rn  
They would itSre all other exsaring 
teams to remember they would pwab- 
ably do toe seme if thru own teams 
w a t« th e  tine,

' TngrlaVunry ateanansegvice 
mag* and Dane SeanHan, a pre- 
ehiropracfk may * both fed their team 
should have the right to exist just as 
utoer teams With everything « i the 
up for them the gymnasts wish to 
begin practicing as soon as posribie.

The Scribe: Tv inform, persuade and entertain
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News: Men’s Soccer Team Fights Back
by Santa Puce |

* Men's Soccer:
With new recruits coming 
in, the team shows much 
stronger play than last year, 
pre-season polls ranked our 
team 18th in the nation, 4th 
intheNECC. Since then the 
team has dropped, but the 
season is only halfway 
through. Record on October 
1; 4*3 (4 wins, 3 tosses).

* Women** Soccer:
With |0  new players ( six of 
which art freshmen) joining 
the team, “Lady Knights” 
have unproved in skill and 
speed. This is the comeback 
year to NECC, for U.B.. 
though, and competition is 
very laugh, Greater hopes 
m t invested in the team for 
next year Ciimenf record: 4 
4.

*khm*i ami Women's Crau 
Country
This seems to be the only 
team which does not offer 
athletic scholarships. The 
team mostly coaches of ath- 
teles from other teams

-Softball A Baseball 
With promising prospects 
coming in thii year, both 
teams ate ktctkmg forward to 
iiifW plagdmii miuidi.fttpp 
l«u year

-Men's Basketball 
They start d»e«r practise *ca 
M RoiOn 1$. Thru regular 
seawHi starts November |U 
w ith « uwcmamrnt in V *

“Wianrn*i flasAt limit 
Laat year's NDCX' Champ* 
am, ihsryr start them tegular 
season with Bndgepurt las t 
tahanal am Nrot'nibei i t ,  
The team ts facing rligiiiliTii 
problem > for m n r of its my 
players.

Welcraac hack fypnaatn.v 
F ra  exmopetibaa Decent 
ber !0.

Yn>t*»dy intonated 
to be part of I niMT 
sU> of Bndj^port 
athletic (asms can 
contact Athletics 
departm ent 
Phone: 576-4059

by Liza Camaj

On Sept. 26, the 
men’s soccer team tal
lied a 3*0 victory over 
visiting Dowling Col
lege, at Seaside Park.
Credit for the victory 
goes to sophomore goal
keeper John Langer, 
who recorded his first 
career shutout, as well 
as to Utf Josephson,
Manias Pehrsson and 
Juan Jaramtllo. who 
scored for the Purple 
Knights,

The team’s coach.
Henris Svartbom, said:
This is our second year * "*%f 4  
of having a men’s soc- 211 
cer learn. It it an inter- 
national learn, which has '* 
hem represented in the 
best league in the Community new 
York Area We played sis games 
«o far. we won four and lost two of 
them We are working real Is hard 
to get good results.”

The team s play has been 
greatly improved since last year.

5SJK

fUR thoR

mostly due to the new and talented 
recruit* who came in this year 
The coach hopes to bring in a few 
more players nest year

The K night's m idfielder. 
Donald Aten, goes further “I fell 
good that we won this game. I

must give credit to our goalkeeper 
who did well. The team in general 
did what they had to do. Every
body played according to the |Man. 
We are know loooking forward to 
the nest game."

Although the players arc skill

ful individually, their 
team play is exception
ally good,

Femi Aina said, "It 
was a good game, but 
we need to play more 
like a team, not just us
ing individual skills. “ 

The Purple Knights 
lost the game. Sept. 28, 
against Keene State Col
lege. This loss was due 
mainly to the unex
pected injuries of two of 
the team’s top players, 
M itt Pehrsson and 
Mathew van Nostran.

The team was a little 
disappointed by U.B. 
students’ and profes
sors’ lack of respon
siveness during the 

H i  home games. It looked 
like, besides professor 

Blake and a couple of dozens loyal 
fans from other athletic teams, no
body else was interested in these 
games. Our soccer team's 
message to all of you is clear and 
simple: “We need your support!"*

Bob Baird Jill Zeldman
by Sams Puce

Personal informal ten
* A thhtk three ts 

» i*M4
* U.B. graduate
* Master’s dears 

Hitts at U B in )W2

by Santa Puce

"Connecticut Post . part -time 
.sports iftfotmalton Assistant Di
rector at Sacred Heart University 

* for last 10 years GM of 
Raybeslos Bntkencr voftbali team

On Accepting His New Job;
* 1  ve done athletics for 

many years; and if I .had to choose 
I w end* g o  on ly  fo r that '*

On Cot Irenes

I'cmnwl InltaroaHotL
* Assistant Athletic Director 

since July 1 ,1994 She is also an 
athletic trainer, the senior 
women's administrator and a 
NCAA C ompliance Coordinator

* U.B graduate - 1994.
* Master’s degree inesercise 

phy tudogy at the' University - of 
Southern Connecticut, in .1*86

- Career at U B

be made available to us next 
spring, and which is also sup
ported by the administration.”

Commitment
•T o improve athletics at

M T  have great respect for • Athletic trainee t ) Mfts
ej.; many -of . them I ’ve I W j
i for years And 1 think that • Avvcuaiu Athletic Director
*g with them «* a great pm  t MM.

»! Vofamteer sports

1,' t t  Asmsumu Adstefa 
ami Sports. Imiorosat ton

.e a m n s  a 
* |9u4

-1094 Ditntt* ( 
ticssis

Athletic Ik rgchx

S Is, i W orked
* t**9-*^:, Stratford High 

School. Mx tisl studies prole****
* 1969-tfV Sport* writer and

Assntaat sports editor in th t

fht Athtetw Department's Work 
*Tt is o»M Mfatetit depart 

taemt. and I mean it, "©at" m- 
shades everybody, not only ad 
mawstrntive figure* but.conches, 
athlete*, advisor*. It pun has to be 
a team work ff we work to p th n  
good dongs wilt happen.’*

On Fatiire Plans;
* f irst, we. want to make 

sate we are ready for the basket 
ball reason Harvey Hubbel! gym
nasium need* repairs lnourcte* 
evt future pianti* the soccer -soft 
hall campus complex "

I I K l  —  *.. *• - ......- .. s  n  ,  a  a.I  * P 9  "  w -’ '■ ts k a v  M W t f U w
tOauhnr
k A*BV «< MEW HAVES Hour 3 30PM

October
1 Sacred Mam University

$ t e  ItefneO dhg* Away 290PM t < LcMuyne College
16 ST HUcHC® CTJUJECJfeU. Ham* 198PM tO : EMERSON COULEGE
ts UMASS-IJOWEU. Hn k  19QPM ; v 1C Westers New England
f t c w jo s t c o l u s g e Home 390PM » Bryant College
St M y »  fu n  Unwawry Away 390PM 23 EAST STROUDSBURG
24 ■SRBtmuCj V u tlC g C

SACRED HEAMUMV
Away 7,90PM 26 American International

26- Home 390PM 39 New Hampshire Coll ege
20 New Hampshire CoUey
■H aw 1 wan Ssa- a
S. . .ftlWikiin fPgfiQg fTwBwy

Away 290PM 

Away 190PM

' l i p

On her Current Job:
It s a great challenge for rat 

There is a lot of new M ags. Go
ing through the challenges. even 
facing problem* gives me confi
dence and enormous experience 
1 am still learning the new aspects 
of my job. as I am going through 
all these challenges and prob 

. Jems."

On U.B Administration:
•"The support we receive 

from U .B. Administration »  more 
than 100% We are also very 
excited about the new soccer-soft
ball facilities which we hope will

SdM^A l l a m u n ’s  k iw w w s* 1J ■ *1 v  nttJuir

Amu JJOPM 
Away 1290PM 
HOME 3 30PM 
Away 390PM 
Away 3 30PM 
HOME I90PM 
Away 390PM 
Away 1190 AM

------- . _________.
U.B . something which is only m 
own best interests. ■

On Athletes
*T think that only unity can 

help athlete* reach their highest 
potentials And we will try our 
best to make this happen. One of 
our plans t* the Athletic Convo
cation for athletes from all sports."

1*94 Men's & Women's Cram  
Country Schedule

October
13 Southern CT Invitationai 
New Haven, CT W-1:00PM 

M-I:4SPM

22 Band College Invitational 
Annandale-on-Hudson, NY 

W-Noon 
Mrl2:45PM.

27 Sacred Heart Univ.
Fairfield, CT W-390PM  

M-3:30PM


